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Table 1
Physiological and biochemical analyses of wild type and JVS mice.
Fed Fasting
Wild JVS Wild JVS
Body weight (g) 24.7±2.6 24.9±2.6 21.3±2.4# 20.6±1.7#
Epididymal fat (mg 199±99 252±96 109±56# 120±55#
Glucose (mg/dl) 161±16 165±9 130±18# 118±40#
FFA (μEq/l) 110±40 260±110* 345±111# 2487±1380*,#
Insulin (ng/ml) 0.57±0.33 0.18±0.98* 0.14±0.17# 0.05±0.04#
Leptin (ng/ml) 3.35±0.77 6.26±3.60 0.32±0.19# 2.67±2.26*
Acyl-Ghrelin (fmol/ml) 38±11 40±13 379±309# 25±15*
Desacyl-Ghrelin (fmol/ml) 271±35 1013±292* 1468±427# 1635±984
Desacyl- to Acyl-Ghrelin 7.7±2.1 22.2±4.1* 5.2±2.4 73.2±26.1*,#
Corticosterone (ng/ml) 1.2±0.3 109±130 140±104# 517±376*,#
ACTH (pg/ml) 16.7±7.8 27.5±16.2 26.1±16.0 2.8±5.5*,#
Results are expressed as mean±SD (n=6). Fed and fasting mean free-feeding and 24h-food deprivation condition, respectively. *, pb0.05 vs. wild type mice of the same feeding
condition by Student t test. #, pb0.05 vs. fed condition of the respective genotypes by Student t test.
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